
TOGETEER with a thc rishrs, privilcscs, cascmcnts and cst.tes conveycd to mc by th. seid Tryon DcvcloDmcnt company and subicct to th. conditiols,

rest.ictions anil rcscrvntions cort.incd in the ilced trom thc said Tryon Developmn! Company to me, relercncc to ryhich is cxprcssly madc. This mortsase beiflg

siv.n to securc b.lancc ol prrchase !ric. of said Dropertv.

ToGETHER with 4ll iDd singrlar thc rights, mc'nbc's, hcrcditiments and ap,urtenances to tte said pr€hises belonerne' or tu ttrvrvise iDcidot o' 
'pper

1a;ning.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD rhe said Dremiks uf,to the said Triotr Developmcnt Conpany, its succ€ssors and assisns forever.

And..-.-7X,,4../- . -. ao hcrcby bin<1-....--..------- cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever dcfend all and singular

Ex.ctrtors, Adninistmrors anil Assisos, ind cacry losotr wbmsoever lavfulty claiming or to claiE the sadc or any Dart thcreot

And thc said nrortsigor asrccs to Dry rtc said dcbt or sum of moacy, with intercst tficreor, accordins to thc trrc intent and mcanins of the said proEisso.v

ro thc abovc ilcscribcd nrortEascd ?rcnis.s, for collecting the sahc bv demand oI attornev o. lcsal lrocecdings'

iROVIDED ALWAYS. ncve4tclcss, and ir is rhe truc iutcnt and oeariig of th. Dartics to these prc6ents, that if the said mortsagor do--..........- and shall

$ell and rruly pay or cause ro bc paiiloto thc s.id holilcr or holilers ol saiil lotcs, the saitl dcbl or sum of moncy with inter.st th.reon, iI anv shell be duc,

accordins to thc true intcnt aDd ffeanirs of the said proEissory notes, then this dccil of bargaif, and s.!e shall cersc, detcrmi!. ard be ttterlv null .rd aoid; othd'

wisc tb remain in fill lorce atrd Yirtue.

Witness hand and seal this---..-. r Lord One Thorrs-

----....--....-.ycrr of the
arrd Nirtc Htrndred arrd-.

Sovereignty and IndcPc nl States of Ambrica.ndencc o[

Sigtt ed and Delivercd in the Presence of :

-/nhd

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, )('t ct L.{..2.....2 - }County of...-f|..(./..-z--t,

* //. /o.t..r. r l-t

(J
of,

Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ....-------.---....--.

)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

.-.a. /-- --- =/-----.---- -- --------- 
( s EAL)

.1-../...<sr.x,t

-,..--..-----..and made oath that he

o hereby c

of any person o[ pcrsons

all her interest irnd estate,

PERSONALLY aPPe ared before mQ...---..

saw the withr'n
'-2 ) ) - ,.

nameil..(./1Lk.. it ldz ..a. /. 2 ..../-.. .. ?ll I ar,. .

deed deliver the within w deed, and that he wi

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me this th".-.-.-...----2.,p-)/-A: -- ---

,,.#-.,.A..,.-/4.aZ.uroa*2-{9-/......sisn, sear and u.---fu.(*tJ--act and

.[t...
'-:Ai J

U-r-r-t-<r-{_o*

o ez -g-:.., 
at.--........... .8.,) /5*o' "tock......., 

..\ 4.u.

wife of the within named
until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

being privatcly and separ.ately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear

whornsoevcr, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named rryon Development company, its successors and assigns'

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all anrl singular the premiscs vgithin mcntioned and released'

and in thc One H dan

I


